Ratio of indocyanine green and glucose dilutions detects capillary protein leakage following endotoxin injection in dogs.
This study was designed to determine whether endotoxin-induced generalized capillary protein leakage can be detected using the ratio of indocyanine green (ICG) and glucose dilutions. Plasma volume determined by the ICG dilution method (Vd-ICG) and the initial distribution volume of glucose (IDVG) were assessed simultaneously before and after either the administration of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) 0.3 mg kg-1 or equal amounts of isotonic saline in two groups of eight dogs, using a one-compartment model after simultaneous infusions of both ICG 0.5 mg kg-1 and glucose 100 mg kg-1. The IDVG has been shown to indicate the extracellular fluid volume of highly perfused organs including plasma. All post-treatment values decreased compared with the pre-treatment values (P < 0.05), except Vd-ICG in the LPS group, even though the post-treatment total plasma protein concentration of the LPS group decreased significantly compared with the pre-treatment value (P < 0.05). The post-treatment Vd-ICG/IDVG ratio of the saline group remained unchanged compared with that of the pre-treatment, and the post-treatment ratio of the LPS group increased significantly (P < 0.01). It can be concluded that overestimation of the Vd-ICG can occur after endotoxin injection, which can be detected by simultaneous measurements of the Vd-ICG and the IDVG.